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t CAB DRIVE SAW

ti FIGHT AT HUH

AND B ADWAY

r
Leported to Pull and Then

CaflCame Fd
i

Patrol
For Chr y

May Have WitBc d Murder

of Memphis laa

mission

WAS HB AT TUB 81NO JUNK visingl

n te 11 1 also

s gestIverway linked with the del of MI T I

Christy la being traced vn by the
pollco and detectives at Irk on the J
tnytlbry So far the lice havo W
learned nothing deOnlte hue any jj J

suspected murderers bee ought to
tho police station Hover the w >

Yvcmcnts J

fHagfmoves that might connect pm with visory
crimeA clew Is advancediday by

1Dotcctlvos Bailey unit C ii

have the statement of WVr backPO
alias Walter Christinas

Tranr
t JAIJJsaid he passed set and-

l
+ DToadway about 12 oclock saw

Ia a lone man standing on thtornor

d Ho said a man wearing a IId over¬

coat went out from behind Bmlll
lunch stand adjoining the nling

+

rink and knocked down the In on
the corner Then Leo aayeman-
with the overcoat Jumped 1 tbobere
fallen man leo whipped his the
horsts and drove to the lifer for 4

stable where tho night foromioo Itohasphonedthat hero was a fight at TcntHcet amongtheandi Potter could locate the patrol on
the beat the message was mcd oldIIto send the patrol wagon for City The
tAO couM only give a descrlptlotr the man as wearing a long dark r wlir

w r IcoatChricharge of the freight train thftr ben
rlvedfrom Fulton Friday night At baskets

+

4 1116 oclock fMsUlVolx dealer t depend4he brought anyone answering C tionswilltisiAnother clew that Is
down Is that Christy was Clng1othe
drug store Friday
Conductor Newman and Flagman iI given
VJnncy Tho three are suppoicd by

have gone to the skating rink At
there Christy wu left Coudu hearts
Newman and Flagman DeVlnne1 made
not have a run Into Paducah limas
the police have been unable to t

to themIcleAccording to the detectives Hsijloni
son Harmon a dispatcher at the Iline
note Central offlco who goes on Ju QU-

Iat midnight passed Tenth street a
shortly before mldntgimi

IIand law a man standing on the co cry

r neroTbo appearance of the nsram

1correapouda with tho descrip-

t
tlo

r 1given of ChristyL
I

Report on Country Life

Washington Dec 22 Roosevelt
commission to Investigate condition

jor country life hat completed its cxJ
umlnation and Is now preparing a
report which will be submitted Jan
uary 1 It will recommend variouscanways
aid the runners It Is expected
Roosevelt will recommend several

i laws bated oil the report

1Y PITTSBURGH HAS

BIG POLITICAL

SCANDAL ON T-

t t

Pittsburgh Dec22EA political
earthquake is expected following the
arrest ofsovcn prominent councilmen
oh charges of conspiracy and soilcite ¬

Irtlon and bribery It Is reported that
additional charges are pending and
tin upheaval lla expected In tho mu¬

trtniclpal legislature Directors of the
German National bank demanded the

k 41 resignations of President W W Ram
d y soy and Cashier A A Vllsaak who

era Involved In the charges August
I A Frauonhelm will elected pre

noJ W Evorman cashier
men officials are accused of off
bribes to secure the deposit of city
money with their bank

Director of Public Safety Lang aiu
nounccd this afternoon that whole
Bale arrests will follow Tho prison
ore have a hearing tomorrow Son ¬

sational developments aro promised
I All the men arrested are c mdlf

dates for reelection and one Is presl
dent of tthe board Mayor Guthrte
whoso every act was held up byi the
board bas been active In the prose

cution

Governor Willson Appoints Tax

Commissioner to Prepare Revision

of Law Before Legislature Meets

Attorney General Brcathitt
William A Robinson and

John K Hoiidrick Aro Pro
nilneat Members of Board

Frankfort Ky Dec 22 Special
Tho governor appointed a tax com

headed by James Brcathitt
attorney general to prepare a bill re

the tax laws to bo Ipresented
the next legislature Ho appointed

an advisory board to make sug
The two ladles will maul

at Frankfort January 4

Members of tho commission aroi
Attorney General Brcathitt William-
A Iloblncon of Louisville Jndgo J

Cammack of Owenton William
Mackey of Covlngfon John K

Hcndrtck of Paducah Lieut Gov
II Cox of Maysrllle and John F
er of Atlilaml State Senator

>9 of Lexington heads the ad ¬

board
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T CHRISTMAS TIMB

BY CHARITABLE

Paducah poor will bq remem ¬

Christmas with baskets from
various charitable organisations

the Christmas day dinner Owing
the weather not being cold there

been less suffering than usual
tbo poor and the efforts of

dubs will be devoted towards
supplying dinners for tho ones that

Santa may miNI In his rounds
Charity club will read out din-

ner
¬

to the deserving poor Baskets
be filled Wednesday With plenty

> necessary for a happ
stmas and ThurrJoy tho mem ¬

of the club will distribute thq
The number of baskets t111

upon the number of dons ¬

but it Is thought that thorn
bo nearly one hundred No
celebration will mark Christ ¬

with the club although pros ¬

for a dinner for the poor to 1m

next year are being considered
the numbers

the llama of tho FrlenJHsa tK
of tho llttlo children will be

glad with tho annual Christ ¬

tree which will bo loaded with
ubstantlal gifts and plenty of ar¬

for the children Besides tho
tions that arc given many of
chldren have intends outside too

and every Christmas they are
memberld Other charitable per

send gifts to all of the children
Christmas The annual pro
has been dispensed with this

throatleates
Qno case of tho epidemic has

TYPES ARE SCARCE THIS YEAR

AND WILL BRING EXCELLENT PRICES

1
t

Ul1 Warohonses Are Crowd
I With Deliveries Today
pose Lraf Sales

verbs of tobacco at the ro
hUg warehouses of the IJudoQoarIp
of Muses1 Jravo been overrun with
bukUl Growers are forced to wall
UielW nt < ho warehouse doors

KVAtsI morning the streets
low twcro filled with wagons
whit A in last night and were
kctlv ght In the wagon yards

Muhtho tobacco cameo from
bear Hla a In Ballard county In
which BJ thwo are many Indo
ilend1ntera who hnvo never
oolwl Xltobacco with either tho
IIItoclaUff tho Farmers Uulun
They gro quality of tobacco
Vnd haves succeeded In getting

prlcjFor
Company made a-

Iring wod iwra lu limo barns early In
Ice scum hili section paying on-
arorago oiiit 8 cents

j Tho AJHji Snuff company has
also made purchases direct from
the farms la receiving n large
amount 11 Potts W A Martin

compaiwit other Independent
bttlrorr hav had heavy receipts
and tho Paid average about B

cents Thdt >ta are aUor tie
Wi8 crop has proven a great
diwpnolntmU both grower and
buyers In thjtrlct M tho greater

t

AFTER PISTOL DEALERS

Already Runnyof the boys of
the city liavu been sold the
loudly toy pUtob land tho po
lieu are working on time case
and warrants will be sworn out
against dealers wiling time wen
poiiN Chief Collins has Issued
Instructions to tho notice hurt
whenever a lads found with one
of the pistols it must lie con ¬

fiscated and the boy made to ten
where bo purchased It

broken oat In the home Tho homo
pad the tree will be decorated Christ ¬

mar eve and on Christmas morning
tho presents will bo distributed
among the 43 children in the home
Tb children range from 2 years up

Tho Elks have distributed baskets
every year among the poor but this
year It has not been decided whether
tho plan will bo followed Tho lodge

commltteejbul
members

The Salvation Army will distribute
baskets among the poor this Christ¬

mal as usual About 26 baskets will
be prepared and distributed Thurs ¬

day Prisoners In the Jails will be
remembered with fruits and other
delicacies that ore not on the jail
menu Christmas night the head-
quarters

¬

of the army will be formally
opened at Fifth and Tennessee streets
Captain Stanton will deliver an ad ¬

dress on Tho Life of Jesus Christ
with slides on tho stcrcoptlcon

Third Burglary
For the third time this year thv

drug store of James Segcnfcltcr
JNinth anti Tennessee streets was
robbed this morning and all of the
loose change and postage stamps In
the cash register was stolen No
other articles aro missing as the
thieves had to mnkoa hurried get-
away

¬

When Eugene Katterjohni
the clerk opened th tdrng store this
morning about G oclock he saw tho
thieves In tho store but they escaped
out tho rear door which was broken
In before he could IdentitY them

First Winter Day
Today Is tho first day of winter

according to tho weather man and
according to the popular Idea each
day will bo a trifle longer until June
21 when tho Joys will swing back
There are five days in December
when there Is not a minutes differ
ence In the length of the day but
popular fancy has always associated
December 21 as the shortest day of
the year Today the sun rose one
minute later than yesterday but this
afternoon It set onn minute later than
Monday and consequently there Is no
difference Tomorrow the sun wilt
rise and set at the same time as to¬

day

DALIAN

jjoltlon of tho tobacco cured up IIteht
and Is hardly culled for Italian ex
hurt the bulk of tho crop being
French types As a consequence tho
market will bo overstocked with that
grade and the price may be lower
Wherever the tobacco Is dark and la
long enough for tho Italian trade It
will bring good prices on account of
the scarcity of that typo

JXXKIO Leaf Kalos
About OOOOO pounds of tobacco

wore offered at Bohniere loose leaf
warehouse this morning and prices
ranged from 3 for trash to 9215

for good leaf tobacco The big sale
yesterday brought out many buyer
today and tho market was strong apt
prices offered entirely natlsfactory

The looso leaf warehouse enter
prlso has already shown a remarkable
success and la tho means of a largo
sum qf money being put dnr circula ¬

tion dally Yesterday several farm
ore from Calloway county who have
a reputation of raising good tobacco
and handling It properly were here
Investigating the loose lent plan and
may arrange to rfjlp their Jproduct
hero next week to bo soldI

Tho summary today Tr3IbOO
to 460 lugs 500 to GFjO good
leaf 700 to 925

Mr Edward fledge of Henderson
Is seeking a Ilocation for a stotninery
lit Paducah Ho handles tobacco for
the English market

Offered 300 llcwnnl
It was announced last evening tha

the Putaski IIi county authoritii
had offered a reward of 200 for thE
arrest and conviction of the murderc r
of Charles Splckert at Mounds leaf

Iday LsilrSlllllY
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CHRISTIAS TRADE-

UNUSUALLY HEAVY-

MERCHANTS SAY

Farmers From Distance Come
I

Here to Make Their Far
chases Tills Year

Rebates Show How Business
if lisiOoing
J

BEST SEASON KXPERIBNCED

Tho Christmas trade is now on In
earnest Yesterday was probably the
boat day Paducah retail merchants
ever tad The streets looked like
tho busiestl thoroughfare of a big
city and there were more outof
town people here than there have
ever before been merely bent on
shopping A great many of them
were farmers In to cash their tobacco
checks and the Citizens Savings
bank whero the distribution of over
200000 Is to bo made this week

was thronged all day with satisfied
men Tho farmers were turning
their money loose too They were
buying everything I have been In
business in Paducah for 30 years
said Mr Bryant of Englert Dry
ant and I havo never before seen
Christmas trade like that wo had to-
day WQ have sold over eight cases
of oranges to farmers alone I never
saw them with moro money to
spend

Ve are cleaned np on many
lines said a member of Wallersteln
Brothers last night The sales are
running to the high price goods too
which Is very gratifying On muf ¬

Hers neckwear gloves and such
things w9j have had the best business
In the history of the house and the
big trade we have had on some new
lines with usladles fcarfa and the
likehalf been surprising 1C the
next three days are to be Judged by
the past this will be our best Christ ¬

mas
The Ideal Market has two feature

that all flay yesterday attracted great
attention With his usual enterprise
Mr Henry Blodorraan has brought

1 on a bear and deer for Christmas
trade and ho placed them In front
of his store The children and grown
ups too have taken great Interest
ID them Mr Blederman has enjoyed
his little Joke too He has a large
placard prominently displayed on
which is printed George killed
them When asked for an explana ¬

tlon ho said that he knew ho would
be kept busy by the curious asking
him whore ho got them so ho just
tacked that sign up Of course
every one thinks my friend George
Robertson killed them he said

Iand I am having lots of fun out of

himThis years business moro than
I any other has proven to the Padu ¬

cah merchants that they have a great
field to draw from In the surround ¬

ing country Tho rebate feature la
becoming moro widely advertised and
Is responsible for tho big Increase In

this character of trade Shoppers aro
coming here every day from a dis-

tance
¬

of 75 miles and as high as 20
people aro getting refunds a day
The trains and boats aro crowded
every day and almost every line nfc
endeavor Js feeling tho fruits oj tho
retailers enterprise

Tho wagon yards aro doing a land
office1 buslncEa all of thorn Ne-

lsons pent at 3 oclock bad over
thirty wagons on Its list this morn-
Ing and some yards report as high
as forty

Regie Makes Purchase
Clarkevllle Tonn Dec 22 Spe ¬

elalJtaJan Regiebought 050
hogdieads of dark tobacco from the
association Tho price was 7 to

12

WEATHER

11 CJOUDV
IIIItartlyi cloudy tonight and Wednes ¬

niln In southeastday with f>bntily
portion lllgliwt temperature yester¬

day 4GJowest today 33f

N
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Night Riders Are Believed to be

Planning Jail Delivery During the
i Trials of Reelfoot Lake Assassins

loT
1

Judge Orders Prisoners Hand-

cuffed

¬

and Their Gnard In¬

creased to Prevent Any Con-

sorted Attempt

Union City Dec 2Owlng to
threats against Frank Fchrlnner
great precautions were taken when
the trial was resumed ArmeJ guards
are watching the court room Friends
of the night riders are believed to be
planning a Jail delivery or rescue In
the court room A reported attempt
to break jail last night was frustrated
The Judge ordered the prisoners hand
cuffed and guards were increased to
prevent their escape John Shaw a
fish peddler described an encounter
with night riders last December The
gang threatened f to hang him and
gave him a whipping and turned himlooseaIThe state called to the stand Mrs
Emma Thurman Johnson one of the
two women known to have been
whipped by the band and had her
ton her story It was a dramatic
close to a day of sensational develop-
ments

Fehrlngcra Statement
Frank Fehlnger told of the killing

of Quentin Rankly In these words
I remember that nIght very well

On that night we all met at Long
bridge and from there we went up
the Hlckman and Dyersburg road un ¬

til we got to Louis Carpenters and
then we went under tho bluff to Ed
Powells fence and up the road and
hitched our Corses and met some oth
er fallows there at the corner of the
fence where wo hitched our horses
From there we went to Ed Powells
and got Bd Powell and took him to
Wards hotel with us for tho PUrpose

of having him wake MrIWard
When we got to the notcl I went

behind the house and guarded around
there close to the window while
some of the party went In the roam
After they got In there I went In the
room and when I go In there Dir
Rankin was sitting on the aide of the
bed and Mr Taylor aaastandJag up
arranging hiss clothes

Somebody told mo to examine the
grip io see It they had any papers in
there and I cant say which one of
the grips I examined but It was sit ¬

ting near Mr Raskins bed It bad
some papers In It letters to Mr Ran-
kin but I raw there were no traces
of blueprints of land and I put the
papers back

We left there then with Mr Tay¬

lor and Mr RanWn and took them
up to where we hitched our horses

On the way up there we stopped
above Powells house and Garrett
Johnson swore Ed Powell In as a
night rider We went front that
point to where the horses were hitch ¬

ed and stayed there an hour or more
and I heard Garrett Johnson and
others talking to Mr Taylor while
wo were there

I heard Garrett Johnson ask Mr
Taylor why too bad done like he did
when the people had hired hint to
look after tho case and when be
found tho lake suit pending why dM
he drop the people and turn to Har¬

ris and try to take the peoples lake
away from thorn and their homes and
everything Ho said every time he
thought about it he felt like shooting
one of them

tI boordMt Taylor explain tho
way ho got the two Wo stayed there-
about an hour and some of theta
wanted to wMp them and send them
home and some of them wanted 10
hang them and some of them wanted
to shoot them out they finally taken
and put a rope around Ranktna neck
and led him down to Longs Slough
Bayou Decheln Slough and when we

Continued on Page Fotrr

Lewis Wares Miners
Indianapolis Dec 22Presldeat

Lewis of the Mine Workers sent
every Iqoal a notice that a crisis IsI

coming at the convention In January
He declares a wellplanned and de-

liberate
¬

attempt Is afoot to destroy
the power and usefulness of the
union Ho cites circulars sent out by

the Illinois districts before the
miners election attacking himself
and brands Ilas false promises of
sensational revelation atj t ocon¬

vention

Christmas Stamps
The way they are going now It

looks as If the 15500 Christmas
Stamps sent to Paducah wily be sold
out before Christmas Eve The morn
lags sale at the custom house was
over 1100 the largest halfday rec-
ord yet Many of the store deposits
have been sold out or havo beenatlthecenter All the government Qfllclals

nedlCrose
IVW-

y

t1

XO 1000 HACK

Glasgow Scotland Dec =
Sir Henry Upton luis announced
Iio abandoned Ills Intention of
challenging for Americas cup in
1000 The refusal of the New
York Yacht dub to agree to the
size of the boat Lipton wants to
build tsA responsible Upton
says Iio will give tiy challenging
until the club changes the de-

signs

Fred Metzler Shot
air Fred Metzler was shot In the

face yesterday afternoon while hunt
Ing on the farm of Mr John Harris
of tho county Fortunately It was
bird shot and the wounds were not
serious Mr Mother Will Burch and
Mr John Harris were hunting when
Mr Harris gun went oft accidentally

Christinas Tree
The Tenth Street Christian church

Sunday school will have its Christ¬

mas tree Friday night Workers wlh
meet at church Friday at 1 oclock
to set and decorate the tree All
who have songs and recitations are
requested to meet at the church Fri ¬

day afternoon for practice The
school also will rehearse songs for
the Christmas entertainment Pros
ents intended to be placed on the tree
must be marked and delivered at the
church by 7 oclock Friday evening

Palmer Boys Coming Home
Donald Russell Raymond and

John Palmer have returned to Padu-
cah to spend the Chrlstmas holidays
with their parents Mr and Mrs Earl
Palmer 1228 Jcfterson street Johp
Palmer ts attending the Phillips And
over academy at Andover Mass
wJfllo the other three brothers are
students at Dartmouth college Dart ¬

mouth N UOvJng to the time re
quired to make the Journey home
they will lose four lays of the vaca¬

tion In traveling

Foetpad Foiled
An unknown negro tried to rob

Miss Maidie iPterson1140 North Four-
teenth street last night on Tumble
street neat Tenth street But her
crerims frightened tho rogue and he

released her Miss Maidie Pierson
and her sister Miss Sadie Plerson
who work at the E E Sutherland
Medicine company were en route
home when a negro grabbed the girl
The girls screams were heard by
neighbors who rushed out of the
homes but the man escaped Jn the
dark and disappeared up Tenth
street Patrolmen Gllllam and Clark
were only abouta block away when
the attempt at robbery was made

I

INFANT WAS DEAD

IN MOTHERS ARMS

WHEN SHE AWOKE

Metropolis III Dec 32 Special
With tier baby clasped 4n her arm

Mrs Louis Dounoy awoke at Motrop ¬

oils to find tho childs life had been
snuffed out The child was three
months old and had been an unusu-
ally

¬

healthy child end when put to
bed apparently was fn perfect health
Tho father Is in Missouri looking for
a location and no poetomeo address
has been received from hIm All ef¬

forts to find him havo failed Doc ¬

tees say the child diedor heart
trouble

Sire Ed Brlggman 57 years old
and wife of a prominent citizen died
late yesterday afternoon of heart
failure She was a prominent mem-

ber
¬

of the Baptist church and a wom ¬

an with many friends gained by her
Christian character Besides her bus
band oho leaves two children Wil¬

liam and Henry Tho funeral and
burial took place this afternoon

Mr Jay Willis Dud Miss Bessie
Lukens were married last night by
the Rev J M Adams at the Moth ¬

odist church Both are prominent
young people Mr Willis Is engaged
In the coal business The couplo will
reside In Metropolis

Fire damaged the Metropolis Her ¬

aId Sunday night but the firemen
succeeded In extinguishing the blazo
without serious loss and the paper
will be Issued as usual

Married
Married at Metropolis by Justice

Liggett today
II Vida W Led
G1lbertavllieI
I
fortClyde

Griance and Lucy E Pyles
rat Mayflold

James B Drew and Effle T Glover
I of Mayfleld

CITY OFFICERS

WILL BE ELECTED

BY JOINT BOARD

Principal Contests Are Over
Phyalcian and License Ii

speclpr Again

Mixed Ticket Seems to be Pros
baWWy

FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING

City omcers will be elected by tho
general council which Is called to
meet In joint session for that purpose
tonight at 830 oclock A lively time
IB expected as two or three slates
have been made and rudely broken
sometimes from outside influences
sometimes from the lack of adhesion
between the elements of the slate

Whether any successful combina ¬

tion has been effected In the last few r

days It Is Impossible to say Mayor
Smith asked the members of thb
ower board last night when they
wished to meet and they said tonight
He told them if they required moro
time for slate making to let him
know as his only desire was to ac ¬

commodate the members
Ho learned today that all the alder-

men
¬ q

will be In the city tonight and
he called the meeting There was a
movement on foot for a while to pre-
vent a quorum of aldermen in order
to postpone the election until Jan ¬

uary but sufficient number of alderl +

men to enter Into such tf scheme
could not be handled

A mixed ticket is likely to be elect ¬ ±

ed as usual The principal fights aro
over city physician and the license
Inspector Dr larry Williamson Is-

liP for reelection and la opposed by
Dr Bass License Inspector Robert
Hicks also has plenty of opposition
and if the opposition sari be centered
on one man Mr Hicks most likely
will be defeated Ed Hubbarl was =

placed on ono elate which Isrlying 1

around In fragments and Wade
Brown has been mentioned for the
pbslttgfr althush lie ha> not activelyt
sought it it seems impossiblel to
unite either political party On these +

two offlceaiCharles Dell market master IIs
seeking reelection and he la op-
posed

¬

by Albert Senser1 Don Martin
Al Townsend and others

For city weigher the Incumbent
Frank Dunn seems to tare little
opposition

A Franke sewer Inspector Is
oppavil by Jack Couleon who has a
good chance of election

John Gaither and R So Barnett
sanitary officers have been recom-
mended

¬

by the health department for
reelection

J O Keebler city light Inspector
and Frank Brown wharfmaster prob
ably will be reelected

Finance Committee
The finance committee probably

will meet tonight to consider bide re¬

ceived by the school board for sani ¬

tary work at the Lee and Lincoln
buildings The bids received ColedGeorge C Ross 2163 John
12135 Gus Lockwood 2198 J
M Byrd 2237 Lockwood Tuttle

2246 D T Davis 2374 Evans
Landrum 2276

aInfant pies
The tenmbnthsold intent daugh ¬

ter of Mr and Mrs B W McIntosh
of Maxons Mill died yesterday aftery
noon of bowel trouble The funeral
was held this afternoon at 2 oclock
at tho family residence The burial
was at the Maesedena cemetery
Graves county

T aI J
Captain Farley Here

Captain Ed Farley state treasurer
arrived lii Paducah last night from
Jackson Alias where he has been to
Inspect the new capitol as well aa
look over the old war scenes Wolfe
south Captain Farley also ylslted
Vicksburg and took a trip over the
battlefield Ho wilt be In Paducah
until Sunday spending Christmas
Captain Farley stated that the Inter
view purporting him not to be QUI
fled with tho new capitol at Jackson
was a mistake as he was well pleased
with the building and that from Gov-
ernor Noel on down the ranks of offi¬

daIs ho was treated royally Treas-
urer Farley believes that Mlsslsslpp
keeps her state house In repair and
cleaned cheaper than Kentucky will
be able to keep tho new executive
house 5l1lfl

Chicago Market JJII

MayIElgb low nose
Wheat 100s 105k 106 3
Corn G0 < 0094 HIJf
Oats C154 81J4 b18G

Provo 1637 H 1626 iq15
IArdr 9BT 052 tj 9523i1

Ribs 8c 5il R5iHJ
q y

tli w

wart


